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Research and Theory
Linkage in the chain of care: a grounded theory of 
  professional cooperation between antenatal care,  
postpartum care and child health care
Introduction
Early  discharge  from  hospital  wards  for  mothers 
with  newborn  babies  has  become  typical  in  many 
Western  countries,  which  means  that  cooperation 
between maternity and child health care profession-
als is essential to ensure safe quality care; however, 
cooperation between key professional groups is sub-
optimal [1]. The purpose of this article is to present 
a Swedish study exploring health care professionals’ 
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Abstract
Purpose: The purpose of this article is to present a Swedish study exploring health care professionals’ cooperation in the chain of care for 
expectant and new parents between antenatal care (AC), postpartum care (PC) and child health care (CHC). Furthermore, the rationale 
was to conceptualise barriers and facilitators of cooperation in order to generate a comprehensive theoretical model which may explain 
variations in the care providers’ experiences.
Methods: Thirty-two midwives and CHC nurses were interviewed in five focus group – and two individual interviews in a suburb of a 
large Swedish city. Grounded Theory was applied as the research methodology. 
Results: One core category was discerned: linkage in the chain of care, including six categories with subcategories. Despite the fact that 
midwives as well as CHC nurses have common visions about linkage, cooperation is not achieved because of interacting barriers that have 
different influences on the three links in the chain. 
Conclusions: Barriers to linkage are lack of professional gain, link perspective and first or middle position in the chain, while facilitators 
are chain perspective, professional gain and last position in the chain. As the last link, CHC nurses promote a linkage most strongly and 
have the greatest gain from such linking.
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cooperation in the chain of care for expectant and 
new parents between antenatal care (AC), postpar-
tum care (PC) and child health care (CHC). Concepts 
like  chain  of  care,  coordination,  cooperation  and 
  collaboration have several different meanings in the 
literature [2]. The two concepts most relevant to this 
study are ‘chain of care’ and ‘cooperation’. Chain of 
care is defined as linked coordinated activities includ-
ing all health care providers serving a specific patient 
group within a county with the aim of providing good This article is published in a peer reviewed section of the International Journal of Integrated Care  
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quality care for patients [3]. A common definition of 
cooperation is “joint interaction with different types of 
resources for a common pursuit” [2]. Our particular 
interest is in cooperation between individual profes-
sionals or groups of professionals in different facilities 
but in the same chain of care, specifically (AC-PC-
CHC). A general picture of what the organisation of 
the chain of care is like in Sweden is shown in Table 
1. It is notable that nurses with a specialist degree 
(midwives  or  paediatric  nurses  or  district  nurses) 
have far reaching responsibilities and are in charge of 
most of the care in the chain of care. 
The average postpartum length of stay in a hospital 
has declined steadily in many Western countries. In 
  Sweden, Stockholm County, the length of stay is now 
one to two days [4]. Studies suggest that early dis-
charge is a safe and secure protocol provided there 
is some form of post-discharge nursing or midwifery 
support  and  an  effective  chain  of  care  [5–7].  How-
ever, a lack of structure and other gaps in the chain 
of care have been reported and early discharge is not 
always followed by support during the immediate post-
  discharge period [8–10]. Most Western countries have 
less well developed systems for home-based postnatal 
care [5] in contrast to the Netherlands, the only indus-
trialised country with a large proportion of postnatal 
home-based care [11].
We have only been able to find a few scientific studies 
on professional or parental perceptions of postpar-
tum support. A couple of these studies show paren-
tal discontent with the postpartum care because of 
too short stays in the hospital and insufficient sup-
port, particularly concerning breastfeeding [12–15]. 
This  is  particularly  remarkable  as  breastfeeding  is 
also the prime reason for women to contact health 
care units and hospitals in the post-discharge period   
[9,  16].  Furthermore,  during  a  ten-year  period  the 
number of infants breastfeeding fully after one week 
has decreased in Stockholm county [17], which could 
be the result of a lack of support, although other rea-
sons are possible.
Psychosocial  issues  connected  with  supporting 
expectant/new  parents  have  been  emphasised  dur-
ing  the  last  few  decades  in  Sweden  [18],  although 
professional responsibilities and task duties concern-
ing these issues are neither clearly defined nor well 
framed [19]. The importance of obtaining a psycho-
social history in early pregnancy to identify women at 
risk for postpartum depression has also been empha-
sised [20–21], as a depression is a severe risk condi-
tion for the mother as well as for the child and it may 
severely  affect  breastfeeding  and  the  experience  of   
motherhood  [22],  leading  to  inadequate  attachment 
[23] and affecting the child’s cognitive and emotional 
development [20]. 
Even though much has been written about the organ-
isation of perinatal care [24] and many researchers 
stress  the  importance  of  cooperation  in  the  chain 
of  care  in  supporting  new  parents  [25–27],  we 
have only been able to find a few scientific studies 
on  interprofessional  cooperation  between  different 
facilities  in  the  same  chain  of  care.  The  mother’s 
emotional  response  and  relationship  to  the  infant 
were  strengthened  in  cases  where  the  midwives 
and district nurses had undergone joint breastfeed-
ing training [28]. There was also a larger increase 
in breastfeeding frequency in areas where midwives 
and district nurses actively cooperated compared to 
areas  where  individual  breastfeeding  experts  were 
the  norm  [29]. A  Swedish  survey  [1]  showed  that 
interagency cooperation aimed at providing support 
to expectant/new parents varied. The most common 
form  of  cooperation  was  coordinated  parent  train-
ing  programmes.  Cooperation  involving  joint  post- 
discharge care, such as home visits or breastfeeding 
clinics, was found in only a few places in Sweden. 
The main barrier to cooperation was, according to 
the interviewed coordinators, that AC and CHC clin-
ics  were  in  different  locations  and  under  separate 
management. The establishment of “family centres” 
staffed by both CHC nurses and midwives [30] is a 
new form of cooperation, but evaluations show that 
there are also barriers to cooperation even though 
they work under the same roof [31]. 
Research from other areas reveals a range of difficult- 
ies  related  to  inter  organisational  cooperation  such 
as conflicts and territorial struggles [32]. Most of the 
literature in this area, deals, however, with coopera-
tion  between  different  professional  disciplines  work-
ing together in team settings, not with members of the 
same discipline working in different fields [33]. Such 
research may also be relevant for this study if the sub-
Table 1. Organization of the chain of care of antenatal care, labour 
and delivery, postpartum care and child health care in Sweden
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specialties  of  nursing  (midwives  and  CHC  nurses)   
identify  more  strongly  with  their  sub-specialty  than   
with the profession as a whole. Research emphasises 
a range of difficulties in cooperation  between differ-
ent  professionals  [34,  35]  such  as  a  tendency  to 
  professional ethnocentricity [36], ignorance about the 
other party’s area of competence [37] and a tendency 
among staff to regard their profession as superior to 
the others [38]. 
There are a number of reasons why it is now essential 
to focus on how staff in the different facilities of the 
chain  of care  (AC-PC-CHC)  experience  cooperation 
and whether they cooperate to decrease gaps in the 
chain of care. Cooperation in the chain of care is a 
new area of research and theoretically based studies 
are sparse [2, 39]. Earlier Swedish pilot studies have 
presented  the  perspectives  of  the  coordinators  on 
cooperation in this specific chain of care [1] and of the 
parents [12] showing that there is a lack of cooperation 
and that parents lack postnatal support. 
Aim
The purpose of the study was to explore the care pro-
viders’ experience of cooperation in the AC, PC, and 
CHC chain of care. Furthermore, the rationale was to 
conceptualise barriers and facilitators of cooperation in 
order to generate a comprehensive theoretical model, 
which  may  explain  variations  in  the  care  providers’ 
experiences. 
•  How do care givers experience cooperation in the 
chain of care? 
•  What are the barriers to and facilitators of coopera-
tion in the chain of care? 
Method
As our purpose was to create new knowledge, i.e. to 
conceptualise barriers to and facilitators of cooperation 
in the chain of care in an area where there has been 
relatively little research, we chose to apply Grounded 
Theory Methods (GTM) [40–42], which is a method-
ology aimed at generating theory. GTM is particularly 
suited  when  studying  interactive  processes  within 
an area that is not widely researched and when the 
pursuit of the study is to arrive at a conceptualisation 
of a basic social process. In positioning ourselves in 
the current discussion of GTM (43), we adhere to a 
classic  GTM concerning  technique,  theoretical  sam-
pling and the pursuit of arriving at a theoretical model   
[40,  43].  The  emphasis  on  conceptualisation  is  an 
important part of our approach [41]. We have partly 
followed Strauss and Corbin’s suggestion for the pro-
cedure  but,  for  example,  have  not  used  the  coding 
paradigm [44]. Having said this, we believe, however, 
that the result of a GTM, i.e. the theoretical model, is 
constructed by the researchers in interaction with data 
in the way described by Charmaz [43]. This cannot be 
regarded as an objective process, but the techniques 
help the researchers to keep track of undue bias and 
sharpen  the  researcher’s  awareness  of  their  prior 
theoretical frameworks. Thus we do believe that our 
research  should  be  positioned  within  constructivist 
research, which is also in accord with the roots of GTM, 
i.e. the symbolic interactionism [45]. For an example of 
this approach, see Hylander (2003) [42]. In this study, 
using  GTM  means  generating  hypotheses  to  arrive 
at a deeper understanding of cooperative processes 
among CHC nurses and midwives working in the chain 
of care of AC, PC, and CHC. The study was limited 
to staff descriptions of cooperation and perceptions of 
barriers to/facilitators of cooperation among the profes-
sionals in AC, PC and CHC. Data were mainly collected 
using focus group (FG) interviews, which is a suitable 
method when the aims are to find out how a particular 
group views a phenomenon and to lessen the guid-
ing role of the interviewer [46–48]. The first author was 
the moderator for all FG. The moderator introduced the 
subject but intervened thereafter only if the participants 
strayed from the subject. The same information about 
the background and objectives of the study was given 
to all participants at the beginning of each session. The 
sessions lasted 60–90 minutes and were recorded and 
transcribed verbatim. Two individual interviews were 
conducted in the same manner and lasted 20–30 min-
utes. Data collection took place over a period of seven 
months (2006–2007). The first author also conducted 
the first open coding. The subsequent analyses were 
a cooperative process between the two authors who 
attempted to reach consensus. In cases where there 
was no agreement, the question was left open, until 
new analyses and data collections pointed towards a 
solution where consensus was reached. 
Setting 
The first two FG interviews were conducted at a resi-
dential seminar for midwives and the three remaining 
interviews at an AC clinic and the individual interviews 
were held at a hospital department in a suburb of a 
large Swedish city.
Participants 
The sample consisted of 32 midwives and CHC nurses 
who were interviewed in five focus group (FG) inter-
views and two individual interviews. All interview sub-
jects were women who had worked in their respective 
fields between 2 and 30 years (average, 12 years). For 
a description of the sample, see Table 2.This article is published in a peer reviewed section of the International Journal of Integrated Care  
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Table 2. Participants  in  the different focus groups  and  individual 
interviews
Midwives in AC Midwives in PC CHC nurses
Focus group 1 7
Focus group 2 5
Focus group 3 6
Focus group 4 5
Focus group 5 3 2 2
Individual 2
Total 15 4 13
AC = Antenatal care. PC =Postpartum care. CHC = Child health care.
The sample included 13 CHC nurses from 9 CHC clin-
ics, 15 midwives from 8 AC clinics, and 4 midwives 
from one hospital with two different postpartum depart-
ments. The high workload at the hospital made it diffi-
cult to gather a group of postpartum midwives in an FG 
study  and  two  individual  interviews  were  conducted 
instead. This is a limitation of the study, which is partly 
overcome by the fact that most midwives interviewed 
have experience from working in postpartum wards as 
well as AC. This issue is further discussed in connec-
tion with theoretical sampling. 
Procedure and data analysis
A  theoretical  sample  was  used  in  accordance  with 
GTM [40], meaning that the emerging theoretical model 
was allowed to govern the selection of interview sub-
jects and design of the interview guide. Sampling was 
refined from open to strategic to variation and, finally, 
to selective sampling [41–42]. To ensure that each pro-
fessional  group  could  freely  express  their  thoughts, 
the first four group interviews were conducted in homo-
geneous groups [48] two separate groups with AC mid-
wives and two with CHC nurses separately. A semi-
structured interview guide was used for the study, with 
the questions ranging from a broader perspective to 
a more specific one [49]. The subjects covered in the 
interview guide were cooperation in the chain of care, 
parental support, and barriers to/facilitators of coop-
eration. Open coding of the first two FG transcriptions 
gave a code list of 28 codes and 9 categories. To fill 
categories, we decided to conduct two more hetero-
geneous FGs in homogenous groups for which a new 
interview guide was subsequently designed based on 
the categories developed from the first two FGs. Ques-
tions about meaningful and meaningless cooperation 
were added. All transcripts were coded according to 
the coding list and new codes were added and catego-
ries were collapsed or developed into main categories 
with several subcategories. Patterns began to emerge 
and we could construct some hypotheses that guided 
the last interviews. Differences in experiences of the 
professionals in the different facilities had been obvi-
ous, which we now wanted to explore further. One of 
these hypotheses was that: in spite of a common vision 
of cooperation in the chain of care, the experiences of 
and the promotion of cooperation varied between the 
facilities. It was also clear that even though midwives in 
AC usually have experience from postpartum wards, in 
order to get a clear picture, midwives in the postpartum 
ward should be included. Thus the 5th FG included AC 
and PC midwives and CHC nurses and focused on bar-
riers and facilitators. In order to increase the variation 
and saturate the categories, two additional interviews 
were conducted with postpartum midwives, using a fur-
ther refined interview guide. Theoretical saturation was 
determined when the categories were adequately filled 
and no additional categories had emerged. The differ-
ent patterns, i.e. how the categories could be linked 
together, were analysed. Strategy was used as a theo-
retical code in addition to barriers/facilitators. 
Ethical considerations
All participants gave their informed consent and con-
fidentiality  was  assured  before  the  interviews.  The 
regional ethical vetting board in Stockholm approved 
the study (2006/816-31).
Results
The result of the study is a grounded theory of pro-
fessional cooperation or linkage in the three-link AC-
PC-CHC chain of care. The core category ‘linkage in 
the chain of care’, concerns how the professionals (in 
this case, CHC nurses and midwives) in the different 
links of the chain cooperate to secure a chain of care. 
Linkage can be described by its three strategies (three 
categories  with  subcategories)  and  by  its  barriers/
facilitators (three categories with sub-categories), see 
Table 3. Professional care in AC, PC and CHC may be 
described as a chain in which each facility constitutes 
a link; they may function as separate links or be linked 
to form the AC-PC-CHC chain of care. A chain of care 
is the case when professionals in the different facilities 
cooperate in order to help the expectant/new parents 
to know where to turn and to get a high-quality care. 
The  hypothesis  rendered  in  this  study  is  that  expe-
riences of linkage vary among the CHC nurses and 
midwives from the different facilities, depending on the 
position in the chain of care, whether the staffs have a 
chain of care or a link perspective and whether staffs 
believe linkage will result in a professional gain or can 
discern a parental gain as a result of the linkage. Link-
age may occur in three different ways; through transfer 
of information or problematic cases; through connec-
tion (joint activities); or through adjustment, which is 
aimed at achieving consensus.International Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 8, 17 December 2008 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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Table 3. The core category-linkage in the chain of care (AC-PC-CHC)
Categories Subcategories
Strategies for linkage Transfer Information transfer







Adjustment Establish joint policy
Factors that facilitate/
impede linkage





Perspective on the 
chain of care
Link perspective
Chain of care 
  perspective
Chain of care gain Professional gain
Perceived parental 
gain
The interview subjects believed that parents were lost 
in the chain of care and that there is a consequent need 
for a closer linkage. There is, however, a gap between 
the vision of cooperation expressed by staff in all links 
and that, which actually seems to be achieved:
“If you can’t see the gains of cooperation, you are not 
interested in it,” (CHC nurse J).
“Now it is like we don’t cooperate, we are totally different 
facilities, we have to increase our cooperation,” (CHC 
nurse B). 
“Cooperation is positive, we really have a true motiva-
tion, we just have to find the tools for a working coop-
eration,” (AC midwife I).
Strategies for linkage
Midwives  and  CHC  nurses  spoke  of  three  different 
types of linkage in the chain of care that they were 
involved in. Transfer refers to information transfer as 
well as transfer of care, concerning women who need 
special  support.  Connection  refers  to  joint  activities 
among  themselves  and  staff  from  different  facilities. 
Adjustment  refers  to  changing  policies  and  patient 
information towards consensus. 
Transfer
Information transfer
CHC nurses in particular complained of a lack of strate-
gies for information transfer that could link more closely 
the chain of care. CHC nurses thought that PC mid-
wives call them too infrequently, that documentation on 
new parents arrives too late, and that charting is inad-
equate. They wanted more information from PC and 
AC and quick notice from PC when a baby had been 
born so they could contact the family and the baby did 
not ‘pop up’ out of the blue:
“It’s  a  surprise  every  day  when  the  phone  rings— 
four new babies, oh boy! It’s too much, you don’t hardly 
have the energy to say congratulations,” (CHC nurse I). 
All agreed that AC and PC midwives were responsible 
for informing parents that they needed to contact CHC 
but that this does not always happen. 
PC midwives agreed that they rarely called CHC, but 
when they did call, they wanted immediate contact, but 
were often met by an answering machine: 
“It’s a problem: you never get in touch with CHC”, (PC 
midwife P). 
Transfer of care concerning women who need  
special support
CHC  nurses  in  particular  expressed  the  desire  for 
information  about  parents  who  need  early  contact. 
AC midwives also wanted to cooperate, since as they 
believe that psychological problems have increased 
among  pregnant  women,  and  they  do  not  want  to 
“dump tricky situations on CHC.” With regard to AC, 
CHC nurses wanted information about families with 
special requirements who might need an immediate 
home visit:
“It  takes  unnecessarily  long  for  us  to  find  out  what   
AC  has  already  discovered  about  families  who   
need extra support. During the time it takes for us to 
identify the problem ourselves, things can get a bit out 
of hand before you figure out what is going on,” (CHC 
nurse G). 
There  were  suggestions  to  overcome  this,  like  joint 
meetings with the mother who needs special support 
during pregnancy. Again, this was a suggestion, but 
few had practical experience of it. It was also empha-
sised that confidentiality must be observed and that it 
was important to get the mother’s consent before any 
reports were provided: 
“When we need to report something to CHC nurses you 
have to have the mothers’ agreements” (AC midwife I). 
Connection
Joint meetings
Professionals in all links shared a vision of professional 
meetings in order to put faces on to the voices and 
facilitate communication and cooperation: 
“I participated in a breastfeeding course together with 
CHC nurses: it was fun and encouraged our relation-
ship,” (AC midwife I).
 The meetings could involve, joint training, breastfeed-
ing study groups or simply a working lunch or obser-
vation  visits.  However,  some  midwives  did  not  feel This article is published in a peer reviewed section of the International Journal of Integrated Care  
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that joint meetings with CHC nurses would promote 
  cooperation:
 “We just meet but I felt I could have been done without 
it,” (AC midwife L).
Joint home visits
There were favourable experiences of joint home visits 
by CHC nurses and AC midwives, that were thought to 
promote mutual learning. At these visits, the midwife 
typically initially talks to parents about the birth, before 
the subject moves to the baby, which provides a natu-
ral transition to the CHC nurse:
”If you have a good home visit half the job is done, if we 
could get AC to join in it would be twice as good, ” (CHC 
nurses E).
 “Midwife could help in home visits if the women have a 
problem,” (AC midwife A). 
Joint parent training 
A jointly shared vision of CHC nurses and AC midwives 
was informing new parents about the CHC organisa-
tion during the pregnancy and AC midwives participat-
ing in post-discharge parent training sessions at the 
CHC in order to focus more on parenthood:
 “We ought to increase collaboration on parent training, 
it doesn’t have to be like this…, that here is the end of 
AC and here starts CHC,” (AC midwife M). 
Joint breastfeeding support
Midwives  and  CHC  nurses  in  all  links  thought  that 
joint  breastfeeding  support  was  important  like,  for 
example, in one family centre where nurses and mid-
wives  actively  cooperated  to  support  parents  with 
breastfeeding; they shared responsibility, always had 
a breastfeeding advice line open during the day, and 
cooperated well with primary care physicians. Many 
post-discharge problems were related to breastfeeding 
and when women had such breastfeeding problems, 
they needed help the same day or they would seek 
emergency care. CHC nurses felt they came into con-
tact with the new mothers too late, because breastfeed-
ing complications had already presented themselves:
“The  mother  stopped  breastfeeding.  She  said  she 
wanted to breastfeed her baby, but she had not been 
given any support. I thought ‘so much for the chain of 
care.’ It was such a disappointment, because it would 
have taken so little,” (CHC nurse D). 
The causes of the problems included that PC midwifes 
were unable to provide adequate breastfeeding support 
during the brief hospital stay and new mothers found 
it difficult to assimilate information about breastfeeding 
so soon after delivery. PC midwifes, who are supposed 
to provide support during the first week, felt that the 
breastfeeding clinic had inadequate resources. 
Adjustment
Establish joint policy 
That opinions diverged as to how parents should be 
informed about subjects like breastfeeding, the use of 
pacifiers, and sleeping positions, became obvious in 
the FG whose members represented all the links in the 
chain of care:
“Exactly! You can see why parents can’t make up their 
minds  when  we  are  not  even  sure  ourselves,”  (AC   
midwife M). 
Since  all  links  are  involved  in  breastfeeding,  the 
  midwives and PCH nurses believed a joint policy was 
necessary for parents to feel secure:
“We have to arrive at a common breastfeeding support 
policy, we just can’t send them to the hospital as soon 
as there is a problem,” (AC midwife F). 
“We can’t help saying different things and then perhaps 
mothers continue to call around until they get similar 
answers,” (CHC nurse A).
In summary, the midwives and CHC nurses agreed that 
linkage was virtually non-existent in the chain of care, 
despite the desire for cooperation and the many sug-
gestions for how such cooperation could be achieved. 
Many suggestions had been tried, but cooperation had 
nonetheless fallen by the wayside.
Factors that facilitate/impede linkage
We  found  three  significant  main  factors  that  were 
  suggested  to  contribute  to  the  failure  or  success  of 
linkage:
Position in the chain of care: whether the CHC nurses/
midwives work in a facility that is the first, last, or mid-
dle link in the chain of care.
Perspective on the chain of care: Whether the CHC 
nurses and midwives view their own facility from a link 
perspective or from a chain perspective.
Chain of care gain: the CHC nurses or midwives may 
see a professional gain in their daily work in their own 
facility by linkage and/or they may see a patient gain, 
i.e. that the patients profit by the linkage.
Position in the chain of care
The first link
AC midwives get to know the pregnant women over a 
long period and are thus responsible for discovering and 
passing on information about women who need special 
support from the other links in the chain of care:International Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 8, 17 December 2008 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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“We have to sound alarm from the very beginning if we 
suspect something,” (Midwife N). 
But they have no specific professional need to com-
municate with the other links, which may explain per-
ceptions of inadequate communication to PC midwives 
and CHC nurses. 
The middle link
Care episodes are short in PC and they are respon-
sible for the new mother and baby only one week post-
partum. The middle link needs the first link to have 
prepared care plans for women who need special sup-
port; otherwise the stay in PC may be unnecessarily 
prolonged:
“We  have  an  extremely  short  postpartum  length  of 
stay so we feel the preparation in AC is very important 
because  we  don’t  have  the  time  to  influence.  If  you 
have such a short time, much information will not come 
through to the mothers,” (PC midwife D). 
Otherwise, PC midwives see no personal professional 
gains from a linkage, but they would like to see a joint 
policy with regard to breastfeeding. 
The last link
The shorter length of stay in PC has increased the 
workload of CHC nurses, who find it difficult to perform 
their tasks due to inadequate information transfer. CHC 
nurses in the last link express the greatest disappoint-
ment over the lack of outer frameworks and resources 
for cooperation:
“I see CHC as the last link in the chain of care and 
that means that it has to work in the other links and 
that’s why it is so important with cooperation,” (CHC  
nurse D)
Perspectives on the chain of care
Link perspective
A  link  perspective  means  that  one’s  own  facility  is 
  prioritised and actions taken are not seen as part of 
the chain of care. There are many factors that may 
  promote  a  link  perspective.  There  are  tangible  and 
intangible barriers to linkage. 
Tangible barriers, such as physical distance, empha-
sise  a  link  perspective.  This  is  exemplified  in  the   
following example: When AC carried out a reorganisa-
tion based on its own organisational needs (a link per-
spective), this had an adverse impact on the linkage 
between CHC and AC because their districts no longer 
overlapped, which supposedly inhibits joint activities 
and risks that commitment to cooperation will wane:
 “We are not tied to specific areas or specific patients, 
but we meet those who come to us as they come. And 
we do that because it is most convenient right now,” (AC 
midwife I). 
CHC  nurses  and  midwives  do  believe  that  shared 
premises would facilitate linkage, like in family cen-
tres where CHC nurses and midwives can communi-
cate immediately when something happens and CHC 
nurses  can  see  women  during  pregnancy.  Shared 
premises are, however, no guarantee for linkage, as 
there are also family centres where there is no active 
cooperation between CHC and AC:
“When we were door-to-door it was natural to cooper-
ate, but I have also heard about other others who don’t 
cooperate although they share the same building,” (AC 
midwife H). 
Intangible  barriers  to  cooperation  may  consist  of 
task-based  or  time-based  territoriality.  Task-based 
territories are, e.g. when breastfeeding counselling is 
considered the purview of CHC. Time-based territory 
implies that PC is responsible for care during the first 
week post partum. CHC nurses believe breastfeeding 
is their job, but do not feel this is acknowledged by 
midwives, who “think they know more than we do,” 
(CHC nurse M). 
Both AC and PC midwives expressed dissatisfaction 
with the inability of CHC nurses to provide adequate 
breastfeeding  support.  They  felt  CHC  nurses’  skills 
were uneven with respect to breastfeeding and that 
their own expertise was greater:
“It’s very different how CHC nurses handle breastfeed-
ing, so if they can’t do it, they have to send the mother 
back to the hospital,” (PC midwife P).
Chain of care perspective
In a chain of care perspective, the midwives and CHC 
nurses base their reasoning on the entire chain of care 
and are knowledgeable about and invested in the other 
links in the chain of care. According to the nurses and 
midwives, a chain of care perspective demands a per-
sonal interest:
“We have worked with cooperation ourselves without 
getting any extra time for it,” (AC midwife C). 
Also  the  midwives  and  CHC  nurses  think  that  it 
requires  a  management  function  in  the  organisa-
tion that assumes responsibility for general decisions 
and guidelines for cooperation, rather than measures 
designed  independently  by  each  link.  The  chain  of 
care perspective seems obvious to the last link, which 
is dependent on the other ones, and it is also mainly This article is published in a peer reviewed section of the International Journal of Integrated Care  
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CHC  that  would  like  to  see  outer  frameworks  for   
cooperation:
“There should be a structure that says, ‘this is how it’s 
supposed to be done!’ If we are unsure, how are the 
parents supposed to feel?” (CHC nurse B).
Midwives  and  CHC  nurses  also  spoke  of  previous 
cooperative efforts that had been built up but had now 
collapsed. At times, they had failed to realise how well 
cooperation had worked until after reorganization was a 
fact, which caused feelings of resignation and fatigue:
“And then I think about how many times the people at the 
top have us start all over again and, Lord, it takes so much 
energy. It just finally wears you out,” (AC Midwife J).
Chain of care gain
Professional gain
The professional gain from linkage was perceived dif-
ferently depending on the position in the chain of care. 
The professional gain is substantial for CHC, but not so 
for the other links because linkage results in the great-
est professional gain for the organization that comes 
as the last link in the chain of care. CHC expressed a 
need for information, joint projects, and a joint policy 
to perform their tasks well. The joint projects mostly 
mentioned were joint parent training and joint home 
visits, which supposedly also give both parts a profes-
sional gain, i.e. that the daily work is facilitated for CHC 
nurses as well as for midwives.
Perceived parental gain
In general, midwives and CHC nurses in all links felt 
that parents were lost in the chain of care, particularly 
postpartum, and that they also understood why parents 
are confused and that they searched extensively for 
health care and occasionally resorted to emergency 
rooms. Since the midwives and CHC nurses also felt 
lost, as a result, women with the same problems were 
referred to different places and ‘bounced around’:
“There are terrible situations when they don’t feel wel-
come anywhere, but everyone refers to other agencies,” 
(PC midwife C). 
Thus  midwives  and  CHC  nurses  could  agree  on  the 
patient gain that would result from more effective linking: 
“Cooperation between antenatal care, postpartum care 
and child health centres helps the mother not to be con-
fused,” (AC midwife B)
“Cooperating  prevents  complications,  I’m  sure.  We 
could certainly do more in primary health by cooperat-
ing,” (CHC nurse D).
That  parent’s  gain  through  linkage  contributes  to 
whether the chain of care perspective or the link per-
spective will predominate. Midwives and CHC nurses in 
all links believed that parents would profit from greater 
consensus, achieved by focusing on parenthood and 
by bridging the gap between PC and CHC, which is 
where many parents get lost in the chain of care:
“I can feel that there is a greater need for contact today 
than before because of the short stay in the hospital,” 
(PC midwife P). 
“There seems to be a gap at the breast feeding, the 
short time at the PC and then there is a gap before they 
get to CHC,” (CHC nurse C).
“These days when the woman has been home before 
they come to CHC, lots of things have happened,” (AC 
midwife C).
Figure 1.  Theoretical model.International Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 8, 17 December 2008 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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The substantive grounded theory of linkage in the three-
link AC-PC-CHC chain of care provides an overall pic-
ture of the theoretical model which is shown in Figure 1. 
This study came up with one main hypothesis. Despite 
the fact that midwives as well as CHC nurses acknowl-
edge that parents are lost in the chain of care and that 
they have common visions about cooperation, coop-
eration is not achieved because of interacting barriers 
that have different influences on the three links in the 
chain. Little or no professional gain through coopera-
tion is achieved by the first position in the chain, which, 
in turn, is suggested to enhance a link perspective. The 
first link doesn’t need information from the other links 
and is not dependant on their work. Thus, little coop-
eration is achieved (no joint activities, no transference 
of information and no adjusted policy) and therefore 
they are still lost in the chain of care like the parents. 
But as they acknowledge that the parents are lost, they 
retain their vision of cooperation. There is also a propo-
sition concerning facilitators in the chain of care, which 
is: the last link also gains professionally, as their work 
will run more smoothly, which in turn enhances a chain 
perspective. However, for linking to be achieved, all 
links must be involved. The position in the chain can-
not be changed, thus common professional gains and 
chain perspective must be emphasised for a linkage 
to take place, which is done through the strategies of 
connection, transfer and adjustment. 
Discussion
The  proposed  theoretical  model  yields  a  hypothesis 
about why linkage in the chain of care is not achieved, in 
spite of well-known strategies and in spite of a common 
understanding of the importance of such linkage. Bar-
riers to linkage are a lack of professional gain or even 
a professional loss (some of the strategies for linkage 
may be very time consuming), a link perspective and first 
position in the chain. Facilitators are a chain perspective, 
professional gains and last position in the chain. In this 
study the CHC nurses are those who most strongly pro-
mote a linkage and also those who are last in the chain 
of care and have the greatest gain from linking. 
It is thus clear that despite a willingness to cooperate 
between the links in the chain of care, the actual prac-
tice of cooperation is substandard with respect to how 
the links are joined. This study proposes a number of 
explanations. The development of a chain of care per-
spective, where the professionals in each link are able 
to recognise the patients’ way through the whole chain 
seems to be a potent facilitator, in contrast to a link 
perspective, which signifies that the view is limited to 
the one’s own facility and the needs of that facility. The 
individual links cannot implement linkage if they lack 
a distinct chain of care perspective. In this study the 
CHC nurses and midwives believed that this demands 
an overriding management function that has adopted a 
chain of care perspective. According to Rodriguez [24], 
a programme coordinator can enhance the quality of 
perinatal care when services are provided in more than 
one organisation. However, even though written speci-
fications exist for cooperation in the chain of care for 
both midwives and CHC nurses, the study shows that 
staff perceives a lack of such structure, which was also 
obvious in an earlier Swedish survey [1]. Cutbacks in 
postpartum care may have also enhanced the need for 
structure and guidelines for providing support to new 
parents [4, 8, 15].
Physical proximity and common districts are additional 
significant factors for enhancing a chain of care per-
spective. Midwives and CHC nurses felt that working 
under the same roof in family centres facilitated coop-
eration but was not sufficient: personal commitment 
was also required, which has been emphasised in sev-
eral earlier studies [50–51]. The significance of organ-
isational affiliation has also been pointed out [50]. 
Awareness of a parental gain induces staffs, to adopt 
a  chain  of  care  perspective  in  the  discussions  and 
express a vision of cooperation. Studies [50, 52] con-
firm that the earlier the focus is put on the patient/client, 
the easier it is to engender staff commitment to coop-
erative projects in the chain of care. There were partic-
ularly two areas, where a patient gain was prominent: 
breastfeeding and women with a need for special sup-
port. Midwives and CHC nurses felt that new mothers 
were looking for help in the chain of care primarily with 
regard to breastfeeding issues, which is consistent with 
earlier studies [7, 9]. A link perspective had, however, 
developed, despite the fact that the CHC nurses and 
midwives could recognise an important patient gain. 
They had inadequate knowledge of each other’s orga-
nizations, concerning problems related to breastfeed-
ing. Territoriality and divergent policies emerged, which 
confirms earlier findings that midwives and CHC nurses 
have different perspectives on breastfeeding [53]. The 
Stockholm County Council has adopted a breastfeed-
ing strategy based on a joint declaration from the WHO 
and UNICEF, as well as a regional care protocol [9] 
that calls for equal treatment of all breastfeeding com-
plications. That the study results nevertheless still do 
not show a consensus on breastfeeding issues may be 
understood on the basis of our model. Midwives and 
CHC nurses in all links adopt a link perspective, even 
though they express explicitly that they do not want 
parents to be given contradictory advice. But since it 
is mainly CHC nurses in the last link that discover the 
contradictory advice and they are primarily the ones 
who would profit by a consensus, the linkage is not 
implemented,  with  the  result  that  parents  were  per-
ceived as ending up in a no-man’s land. Another con-This article is published in a peer reviewed section of the International Journal of Integrated Care  0
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nected explanation is the vagueness in role because of 
the mutual and different expectations among the CHC 
nurses and midwives concerning breastfeeding, as it 
has been demonstrated how vague roles can lead to 
inadvertent neglect of tasks [34].
A clear patient gain was also seen within reference 
to  women  who  require  special  support.  All  links 
expressed a need to cooperate, concerning women 
who need such support in the entire chain of care. 
Nevertheless,  in  the  present  study,  midwives  and 
CHC nurse’s perceived a lack of communication con-
cerning  these  women.  Researchers  [20–21]  stress 
the fact that you can identify women who might expe-
rience postpartum depression at the antenatal clin-
ics. This highlights the difficulty of information trans-
fer when it comes to long-term professional–patient 
relations as is the case between the woman and her 
midwife during pregnancy and when confidence and 
consent have the highest priority. Without attending 
to these issues, the link perspective may not be over-
come.
A most significant facilitator seems to involve whether 
midwives  and  CHC  nurses  perceive  a  professional 
gain through linkage, i.e. feel that the linkage makes 
their daily work easier. As time is in short supply for 
all involved, a perceived professional gain promotes 
linkage in all parts of the chain. The professional gain 
is proportional to the position in the chain of care, 
which is consistent with Lindberg [54], who asserts 
that  staff  cannot  understand  the  consequences  of 
their own actions unless they understand what occurs 
in the subsequent care setting. As the last link, CHC, 
in  particular,  perceive  a  professional  gain  and  are 
accordingly the main advocates of expanded cooper-
ation. The cooperative projects that were suggested 
and actually existed were also such that gave both 
or all parties in the chain of care a professional gain, 
i.e. joint parent training and in joint home visits. The 
need for joint parent training, which has been shown 
to be the most common form of cooperation [1], is 
supported by a study demonstrating that only 40% 
of  first-time  mothers  believed  they  had  been  pre-
pared  for  parenthood  in  the  antenatal  education 
classes  [55]. The  participant  in  this  study  believed 
that joint parent training sessions during pregnancy 
and early parenthood could be beneficial for expect-
ant and new parents, but again there were only few 
  midwives and CHC nurses actually cooperating in this   
way.
The participants had positive experiences from joint 
home  visits  by  CHC  nurses  and AC  midwives  but, 
again, only a few examples were given. Despite the 
strong evidence that early parent–child interaction is 
important for the development of the child—and one 
suggestion to promote this is for the home visit pro-
gramme of the child health services to be strength-
ened [56]—there is a tendency in Stockholm County 
for home visits to decrease [17]. This fact, in relation 
to early discharge from hospital, may be considered 
particularly conspicuous. 
Methodological considerations
Like all GTM, our theory has explanatory value only for 
the area in which it emerged: in this case, the AC-PC-
CHC chain of care in a suburb of a large Swedish city. 
But the theory is amenable to application and testing 
in similar areas. Although thoroughly grounded in data, 
the theory is nevertheless only a set of assumptions. 
It can be modified and applied in a wider field through 
continued grounding in new data. Certainly, one can 
speculate that the findings may be relevant to many 
other chains of care in explaining why some profes-
sional groups (those in the last link) are the ones that 
get most frustrated and push for improved cooperation, 
e.g. within the relation between general practitioners 
and specialists. Work, fit, and applicability [41] have 
been examined through interviews with six midwives 
and CHC nurses to whom the model has been pre-
sented. They confirmed that the results rang true and 
that the theory was meaningful, coherent, and appli-
cable in practice. The use of FG produced rich mate-
rial. One strength of the study is that the interviewees 
came from many different AC and CHC clinics, which 
produced a varied material. Another strength is that the 
moderator for all interviews had a solid understanding 
of the various links in the chain of care. While this may 
also be regarded as a weakness, as prior understand-
ing may constitute a bias, this was offset by analysing 
the material with a co-researcher with extensive expe-
rience in GTM research and by discussing the results 
at several academic seminars. 
Conclusions
Early postnatal discharge is here to stay, but support 
after deliveries varies a lot and we need more research 
into how to support the expectant and new parents. 
This study suggests that one way to give better sup-
port could be by increasing the linkage in the chain of 
care for expectant and new parents. Although staffs in 
all links of the chain of care agree that such a linkage 
would be beneficial for expectant and new parents, they 
also agree on the fact that such a linkage has not been 
achieved. This study is therefore important as it explains International Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 8, 17 December 2008 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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why cooperation is not realised even when there are 
visions of such cooperation and many concrete propos-
als for cooperation. Several of the individual results of 
the study verify earlier research. What is new here is a 
comprehensive theoretical model for the chain of care 
perspective and linkage in the chain of care: 
•	 Cooperation  among  between  AC-PC-CHC  is 
achieved  when  there  is  a  common  professional 
gain.
•	 CHC nurses in the last link of the chain of care 
express the greatest need for cooperation and are 
the most amenable to adopting a chain of care per-
spective. Accordingly, they must inform the other 
links about their need for cooperation.
•	 A distinct patient gain promotes a chain of care per-
spective in all links, but an overriding structure and 
management that adopts a chain of care perspec-
tive is required to achieve cooperation.
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